
Stupendous Oceanfront Villa in Cabo San Lucas Details

PID : 31856

Price : 299 USD

Bedrooms : 2

Sleeps : 6

Baths : 3

Country : Mexico

Region : Baja California

Town : Cabo San Lucas

Description

Offering spectacular ocean vistas and part of the luxurious resort - Villa La Estancia, this Cabo

San Lucas Mexico vacation rental by owner features world class comfort and luxuries required for

a memorable holiday experience. Many shopping centers as well as outlet stores are also close

by. Private resort market, deli, restaurants, spa, pools and entertainment, all are available at Villa

La Estancia! 

A family or a group of up to six guests can stay comfortably in our air-conditioned 2 bedroom

vacation villa rental Cabo San Lucas. The plush bedrooms have a double bed and two twin beds.

The bathrooms are well fitted with modern accessories. The fully equipped kitchen will meet all

your culinary demands and there are superb provisions for barbecuing as well. Regretfully, we

cannot accommodate pets and also have a no smoking policy. 

There is a TV with cable, satellite and TV and a CD stereo at our vacation rental in Cabo San

Lucas Mexico for 4 for your entertainment. Internet access is also available, in case you want to

keep tabs on office work, emails or surf the web. During your stay here, you can also frolic in the

resort's infinity swimming pool or simply lounge or sun-bathe by the poolside. Enjoy a cool drink at

the swim-up bar and delight in the spectacular fountains throughout the pools. For health

conscious folks, there is a superb home gym along with an on-site fitness center. 

There are ample opportunities for you to take part in exciting water, adventure and leisure sports

and activities including snorkeling, scuba diving, whale watching, wind surfing, kayaking,

parasailing, and horse riding around our child friendly Cabo San Lucas villa rental. There is a safe

swimming beach nearby where you can enjoy the usual beach activities and fun. Golf aficionados,

staying at this Cabo San Lucas vacation villa near golf course will be delighted by the easy access

to excellent golfing facilities and opportunities. There are many casinos nearby where you can try

your luck at the tables or the slots. There are numerous restaurants, cafes and diners also near

this villa, which have superb dining options. 

Rental Conditions

Payment Policy30% Deposit and balance due 60 days before your departure to Beautiful Villa #

1205.

Contact owner directly for rental agreement

Don Reeves:  dr@sourceworldwide.netCancellation PolicyContact owner directly for rental

agreement

Don Reeves:   dr@sourceworldwide.netRulesContact owner directly for rental agreement.

Don Reeves:   dr@sourceworldwide.net

Property owner

Name : Booking Enquiries Department

Phone Number : E-mail owner

Prices

Low season : 299   USD

Normal : 299 USD

High season :   299 USD

To see more details please click Internet Villa Holidays.com
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